MAY THEY REST IN PEACE

- John R. Akre, Member
  Old Dominion Fire Historical Society
  Richmond, VA

- Claude "Pete" Ashen, Member
  Phoenix Society, San Francisco, CA

- Dr Harvey Carter, Founding member
  Signal 51 Group, Shreveport, LA

- Edward Collins, Past Chief
  Greater Springfield VFD

- Delmar E. Davis, Last Surviving Member
  SHC Association, Baltimore, MD

- Mike Dubus, Member
  Old Dominion Fire Historical Society
  Richmond, VA

- Bernie, Fye, Member
  5-11 Club, Chicago, IL

- Fredrick Gaines, Past President
  Ontario Fire Buff Associates,
  Ontario, Canada

- Zach Glassman, Member
  MESS, IL

- Donald L. Mattkens, Hon. Member
  Phoenix Society, San Francisco, CA

- Art Hausman, Member
  5-11 Club, Chicago, IL

- Carl Reynolds, Member
  Box 4, Dallas, TX

- Ira Rubin, Member
  Gong Club, Jersey City, NJ

- Mort Sager, Member
  BOX 55 Association, Nashville, TN